[Immune parameters of adaptation to complete denture].
The purpose of the research is to study local immunology of mouth cavity at complete prostheses with acrylic and polypropylene bases. Immunological parameters of saliva (sIgA, IgG and IgE), lysozyme activity at complete prostheses of teeth with acrylic and polypropylene bases in 40 patients from 45 to 75 were investigated. Lysozyme activity of mixed saliva was defined by turbidimetric method, concentration sIgA, IgG, and IgE - by method Mancini. The statistical data processing included calculation of average arithmetic sizes (X) and standard deviation. The authentic distinctions in immune parameters between groups were calculated (Student's coefficient). The analysis of the data was carried out with the help of a package of the applied programs SPSS 11.5. The comparative analysis immune of parameters of a saliva after complete prostheses with acrylic and polypropylene bases has shown that in a case acrylic of basis in comparison with polypropylene base, parameters IgA and lysozyme activity there are less, is higher IgG and IgE and factor immune of equation. Thus, after prostheses with acrylic of basis it is marked immunological shifts that can be infringement allergy by action acrylic base.